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The Univcrsity of Te nnessec, Knoxville 
Commission for Wo me n 
Hr. (InllH,- r FiGht' r. 	Exec u t i ve Associa te V:l.ce Chnll cellor 
B\I$ in e~s . Finance and Pl:mn ing 
FR(HI: G;;l j l C l i l )'. ehil ir 
DATE: Oc tobe r 	 l 4 • .1983 
RE; Cun tinual i on of LOllg-Term lJisllbll i ty In s uran ce 
TI le Commiss ion (or Women support!'! t ile recommcndations mlltle 
b y thc Empl oyee R(, latio n s Commit t ee to iniCi.~l te insuranCe paymentfi 
f o r sta(f pe r sonne l th ilt ' ....a ul d cover lliC' per iod fr om tIl e t ime the 
('IHpl\lyet: 's , 11l1lU; 1 1 l e ;lve ,mel :·dc k ICilv t' pHy c;o;p ir es to the time 
I. on g-te nn di sahil.ity in su r <lllt!c from other sourc es Cilll take over. . 
Host l on g-te rm dis;lbi l ity in s ura ncc pn yments beg i n 90 days 
~If tcr ,Ill .... ccidcn t o r onse t of " se rious illness . 
I t is ou r nHd e r~tHllding tIl('. Employee Re.l.'1 t ion s COline t I wil1 
r.ev i ew t h e p r opo,Q,ll Cit ttH' November Oleeting . 
Ge/b rh 
c(:: 	 Dr. Luke Eh e rsole 
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